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5TABVATI0N; STARES IF fYOUR HOUSE cigSGROFUDA.HEAVY LOSS TO BOTH

BRITISH AND BOERS
i.

Late Transvaal Conflict Most

Disastrous One.

INDIANS IN THE H0E '

Great? Suffering on the Sao-rato- ii

Reservation;

THOUSANDS - ARE DESTITUTE.

Famine Claims Man and Beast In Arid
District of Arizona Washington
Has Been Petitioned for Relief Cat
tie Dying by Scores.

Denver. April
.
7. A News specia?

from Phoenix, Ariz.,-says- :

Twenty thousand Indians on the Sac-ato- n

reservation are suffering from
famine, whiclf, if allowed to continue,
is certain to result in fearful mortality
among the Pima and Maricopa tribes.
Agent Hadley is" here to secure tem
porary relief for the Indians and to
urge that petitions becsent to congress
asking the Washington authorities to
provide means to avert the disaster,
which, he says, is sure to come unless
the Indian are given water and sup-
plies. Ranchers above the reserva-
tion have diverted all the water and
the Indians have had none for many
months. They are abandoning their
ranches and their cattle are dying by
scores for lack of feed.

Relief has been sent .from here and
the desired petitions are going for
ward to Washington.

BLIND MEN FORM POOL.

Unique Combination at Toledo, Ohio.
Its Object.

Toledo, O., April 7. A unique com'
bination has been formed by the blind
men of this city, .numbering 1.5. The
object is to obtain $100, which every
blind man is entitled to by act of leg-

islature, from the county commission-
ers.

Attorneys have been employed by
the combination to lay the matter be-

fore the city council, and if necessary
take it into the courts. The $100 has
never been paid, and the individual
efforts of the blind men have proved
ineffectual, hence the pooling of their
issues.

Under the act the .trustees of every
township are required to certify to
the county commissioners the num-
ber of blind men in the township in
need of assistance. The commission-
ers are then required to make a levy
to meet the obligations.

LIQUOR MEN RETALIATE.

Want Every Blue Law on Statute Book
Enforced.

New York, April 7. Twenty-eigh-t

local bodies, representing- - 8,000 saloon
keepers forming the Liquor Dealers'
association of New York city and vi-

cinity, at special meetings just held,
are stated to have decided to compel
the police to enforce every blue law on
the statute book next Sunday.

They propose that not only shall sa-

loons be closed on that day, but that
every store and place of business open
contrary to law shall be shut up as
well. This move is in retaliation to
the sudden action of the police in en-

forcing the excise law against the sa-

loon men.

Pain Crazed, Attempts Suicide.
Richmond, Va., April 7. Driven

wild by a pain from a cancer, Colonel
James H. Barr, a confederate veteran
living, near Winchester, Va., yester
day morning cut his throat from ear
to ear with a razor and is now in a
critical condition. During the war
Colonel Barr was married to a young
lady at Cedar creek. While the recep-
tion following was In progress federal
soldiers came along and carried the
bridegroom to prison. His honeymoon
was not resumed for many months.

Albanians Capture Turkish Officers.
Chattanooga, April 7. Advicesx to

ceived here from Uskub, European
Turkey, announce that a number of
Albanians recently surrounded the gov
ernment offices at Ipek, took all the
officials prisoners and then telegraph
ed to the Yildiz palace here demand
Ing the release of the Albanians who
are detained in custody at Constanti
nople. Two battalions of Turkish in
fantry have been dispatched to Ipek

Tragedy In Hancock.
Sparta, Ga., April 7. Columbus

Boyer, a prominent planter and lum
ber dealer, was shot and instantly
killed by Brooks Brown about 8 miles
from here. Mr. Boyer was shot three
times with a pistol and afterwards, the
contents of a shotgun were emptied
into him. The affair is much regret
ted.

Plaaue In Rio Janeiro.
New York, April 7. The plagae has

-- reappeared here and also in Pernam
:buco, says a Rio Janeiro, Brazil, dis
natch to The Herald. There were five
cases reported on Sunday, but no

'deaths. In Pernambuco there 'were
four fatalities, among them being Se
aor Albucruerque SaJles. j editor-in- -

chief of The Diaro De Pernambuco.

Rhodes Leaves Janitor Forturte.
New York, April 7. George Rhodes

a Lakewood, N. J., janitor, has receiv.
ed a dispatch from his Son at Philadel
phia saying Cecil Rhodes left him a
legacy-o- f $50,000. The old man was

'ff -almost overcome by the news, but left
at once for Philadelphia and said - he
expected to sail immediately for Eu
rope to claim his fortune.
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roads. Arrived Sunday with his family
and will spend several days at the Bat
tery Park.

SX

Dr. ad Mrs. Lawrence and daugh
ter. Miss Edith Lawrence, left yester
day to attend the wedding of E. A.
Lawrence, Dr. Lawrence's son, of Pitts-
burg. They expect to return In two
weeks.

Glen Rock arrivals: . J. Stewart of
Philadelphia, D. R. Bryson of Char-
lotte, C. H. Thompson of Philadelphia,
T. C. Lee of Morristown, Tenn., O. E.
Hughes of Columbia, Charles M. Young
of Old Fort and W. A. White of Spar-
tanburg.

Julius A. Wray, formerly of Fair
view, has a position .with Penniman
Bros.' hardware firm. Mr. Wray was
formerly connected with the harware
firm of Brem, McDowell & Co., of Char-
lotte.

Berkeley arrivals: Zade Sprinkle of
Jefferson City, Tenn., McD. Adams of
North Carolina, O. G. Barnett of Kijjqx-vill- e,

L. Gibson of West Point, Conn.,
H. L. Boardman of Louisville, Ky.f F.
L. ofHn of Atlanta, W. M. Armstrong
of Tennessee, B. Kinsley of Baltimore,
and "E. E. Wood of Chicago.

Sx$
Swannanoa arrivals: C. R. Norman

6i Chattanooga, Tenn., J. P. Bradley of
Atlanta, F. D. Farmer of Madrid, N.
Y., J. M. Owen, Newport R. I., T. E.
Whittaker of Tennessee, L. B. Thomp
son of Chicago, Robert W. Watson of
Black Mountain.

Three Boys Burn to .Death.
Alexandria, Ala., April 7. Three ne-

gro boys were burned to death near
this- - place yesterday afternoon. The
boys wereaged 12, 14 and 16 years,
respectively, and were burned in the
home of their father, Chris McDanlel.
Six children were in the house and
three barely escaped with their lives
and some injuries. All the flesh was
burned from the bones of the three
boys. Details as to how the house
caught on fire could not be learned.

American Jews n Russia.
Washington,, April 7. The house

committee on foreign affairs has di-

rected a favorable report on the reso-

lutions asking the state department
for information as to the exclusion oi

American Jews from Russia.

Rhodes Left $30,000,000.
London, April 7. According to The

Daily Telegraph, the will of Cecil
Rhodes deals with a total of 6,000,-000- .

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS
Prevailing prices of produce. Cor-

rected daily toy Hiraan Lindsey, 450

South Main street and City" Market,
Phones 200 and 173.

Strawberries, ,35c quart.
String Beans, 15c quart.
Cranberries, 13c quart.
Dried Lima Beans, 15c. quart, 2 for

25c.
'Dried white beans, 10c. quart, 3 for

25c.
Dried Colored beans, 10c. quart, 3 for

25c.
Dried colored peas, 5c qt.
White Peas, 7c quart.
Spring Onions, 5c bunch.
Water Cress, 10c basket.
Tomatoes 15c pound, 2 pounds for 25c
.Egg Plant 12c to 15c each.
Cauliflower, 15 to 20c each.
Artichokes, 5c quart.
Head Lettuce, 5c.
Curley Lettuce, 2 for 5c.
Radishes, 5c bunch.
Mint 5c. bunch.
New Turntt)s 5c bunch.
New Beets 10c.
Old Cabbage, 2c pound
New Cabbage, 3c pound.
Turnip Greens, 25c peck. )Carrots, (new) 10c. bunch.
Carrots (old) 5c bunch.
Garlic, 5c bunch.
Summer Squash 8 l-- 3c pound.
Leek, 5c bunch. .
Florida, New Onions, 10c bunch.
Sweet potatoes 25o peck.
Corn, 95c bushel.
Sweet Potatoes, 25c peck.
White Potatoes, 25c to 30c peck.
Dandelion or Water Cress, 15o peck.
Spinach, 30c peck.
Onions, 40c peck.
Black Walnuts, 20c peck.
Yellow turnips, 15c peck.
Apples, 20-S- Oc peck.
Parships 15c peck.
Meal, 25c peck.

, Pop-cor- n 5c dozen.
Eggs, 150 dozen.
Oranges, 40 to 50c dozen.
Lemons. 25c. dozen.
Bananas, 20 to 25c dozen.
Apples, 10c dozen.
Ducks, 3fic apiece (dressed.)
Chickens, 30 to 35c each.
Broiling Chickens, 20c to 25q each,

(dressed).
Frying Chickens, 20c to 25c apiec

(dressed).
Turkeys, 18c pound.
Guineas 25c each.
Turkey, 13c pound gross.
Home-mad- e molasses, 50c. gallon.
Vinegar, 30-40- c. gallon.
Creamery Butter, 30c pound.
Butter (table), --25c pound.
Cooking Butter, 20c pound.
Dried Apples, 6c pound.
Dried Peaches, 6 to 12e pimnd.
Apricots 20c pound.
Beans, $2.35 bushei.
Prunes, 8 l-- 3c to 22o pound.
Wheat, $1.05 bushel.
Rye, 70c bushel.
Oats, (country) 50c bushel.
Oats, (western) 70c bushel.
Sweet potatoes 90c bushel. . f
Peas $1.25 to $1.75 bushel.
Apples $1.00 to $1.20 bushel.
Turnips, 60c bushel.
Peas $1.40 to $2.00 per bushel.

Gazette "wants" one cent a word.

WALK AROUND TOWN

the people would soon learnsale or for rent. lt aa l0t
a. uazette want ad win ,

. - -, and niarlvivyc iwwn win see it all
The Clavaa t,. - , ,

buy anything. Sel1 anhing
An advertisement of a few

--Gazette want ad will rove a
cents m a

investment. Profitabi
Try one tomorrow.

JIF
MISCELLlBNISou S

LQSTPearl brooch. Re warn
.turned to Gazette office.

1 re.

WANTED By man and wit-.TTT-
r

position with family, man is , r-car- e

for" and drive horses and ,

lawn and garden, wife is utUkinds of housework, and is an
aU

enced nurse. Address C, care ,J
zette. ' a- -

WANTED Day or evening se ;,T.
!PUS; at Asheville
Eight more can e accomiSSnow. Business, Shorthand, Tynewi?
ing, English, Penmanship
floor, Paragon. Phone 704 J

W A XTTrT-- v T jjtruers at 9 p;,.
Place. PJeasarit, sunny rooms Sfirst class board.

tf.

WANTED--A good man toVZT,location at Brevard. Can hfSSOf Jentire cnuntv rvf iv,..,., ,
-- j - - ivail..ness already established. APPly atonce, singer Mfg. Co. tf.

IF YOU :r lnrir f- -
paper hanger, call ot 30 N. Main 6tWe also Wry a nice line of wall pa- -

t lowest nrices. fh-t...- :..

Bros. Phone 157.

ONE upright Piano, $50; 2 cook stove,$5.00 and $8.50; 2 organs, price $17 si
and $25.00; handsome quartered paw
ed oak dining table, $10.00; cha-- 's tmatch, $1.50 each; 5 very nire' 0avsuites, $12.50 to $18.00. Medd theauctioneer room. 33 N. Main streetPhone 321.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR HIRE A large thor-oughl- y

gentle, horse and nearly newtrap, for either two or four persons
Horse can be driven by lady withperfect safety. Will hire by week or
month. In J.he event of a sale might
sivc oume uzne. Address R P n
Box &64.

49-e- t.

FOR SALE Kentucky bred, combina-tio- n

harness and saddle horse, kind
and gentle, driven by ladies, sound
and healthy. Address lock box 199' 'Asheville, N. C. 4s3t

FOR SALE Three lots on Depot streetopposite freight depot, or will e-
xchange for a house and lot and pay
differences. George S. Dow, VimDrug Co. eod till Apl 11.

FKXR SALE 300 ares of wood land,
virgin growth, fine timber for cross
ties and cordwood. Railroad runs
through land, can have siding; 10

miles from city. Will sell as a whole
or in 100 acre lots. Apply Natt Atkin-so- n

& Sons Co., Real estate dealers.

FOR K&NT.

TO LET Three or four furnished
rooms at 275 Haywood street for light
housekeeping. Enquire on premises.

4S-3- t.

FOR RENT Furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping, No.
8 Grady street. 38-- 2 w. eod.

FOR RENT one 9 room house two

blocks from postoffice, all modern
plumbing; two six room flats with
Ibath, hot and cold water, one seven
room cottage just completed. Oliver
D. Revell, No. 12 Barnard Building.

tf

BOARDING.

ROCK LEDGE Opposite auditorium,
best location in city for business or

pleasure. Sunny rooms, pleasant
home. Rates $1 to $2 per day. Mrs.
L. V. Cole, Prop., 62 Haywood street

BOARD Pleasant rooms with boat
One sixty-on- e, North Main 8 tret
Phone No. 878. MISSES DOUGHTY

ed. tf.

A pretty girl sometimes fires a young

man's heart with admiration, and then

her father fires the rest of his person

with shoe leather.

$100 REWARD $100 .

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at l1
one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is the only positive cure known to tb

COnstitiition-fl.- rHsfl5P. renin' res a con

Stitutional treatiment. "Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and
til A (no tton etronirth Vir Hii i Irl i n ST UD tW

constitution arid assistine nature in ao- -

Ing its. work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers, thai

they offer One Hundred Dollars for any

case that it fails to cure. Send W

list of testimonials. Address,
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toll ro,

by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's iFamily Pills are the best.

The Increasing use of tiny but 3ns iT

ornament, as well as service, 1

designers to finish many fancy
Silt

with rows of diminutive bottom
or metal,

To-Cnr- e a Cold in One Pay
h lets- -

It

All druggists refund the :v---:

fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
ts-- on each box. 25c.

x To cure Scrofula take
Scott's Emulsion:

Scrofula may be described a.
" scattered consumption."
It is consumption ci tiu. I

small glands under the skin
and, these break cut into the
sores.. Scott's Emulsion heals
these sores.

But there's more to the
ijtory. The loss of flesh and
reat weakness that comes

with Scrofula is a regular part
of the disease the same as in
consumption of the ' lungs.
For $this as for the sores,
Scott's Emulsion is just the
remedy.

Flesh and strength are
gained by the use of Scott's
Emulsion quicker than in any
other way.

Scrofulous children improve
in every way on Scott's Emul-
sion.

Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. V.

Personals.
Gaston Meares has returned from the

south.
3x

Bishop Haid will return to .Belmont
today.

S3
W. N. Cooper left yesterday for Mur

phy.
3x$

Charlie Nichols returned to Rugby
yesterday.

tx$
Dr. J. L. Egerton of Hendersonville

is in the city.

A. Michalov leaves tomorrow for
Charleston.

Albert Brown will leave this week for
Charleston .

George Cathey of Skyland spent Sun-
day in the city.

$xt
Mass Ellen Barker has returned from

South Carolina.
Sxs

Wiley Buchanan returned from
Charleston yesterday.

Alf. S. Barnard left yesterday for
Murphy to attend court.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dickson have
returned from Charleston.

Xj
Cicero Nichols has returned from a

brief visit to Hendersonville.
Sx

Captain T. F. Haughton left yester
day for Salisbury on business.

District Court Clerk W. S. Hyams
returned Sunday from Greensboro.

G. A. Miller has ibeen employed as
day clerk at the Glen Bock hotel.

38
Mrs. T. B. Hamby has returned from

a visit to irienas m spartanDurg.

Miss Nancy Hensley of the Home In
dustrial school left Sunday for Mar
shall. L

J. E. Epman, formerly with the
French ibazaar" has gone to Pitts

burg.
SxS

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Beard of Brook
lyn are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Rumbough.

A. W. Burnsides of this city left Sun
day for New York city to have his eyes
treated.

$
F. R. Hewitt, manager of a Tulcum

factory at Hewitts, left yesterday for
that place.

Dermott Shemwell arrived Sunday
from Concord. He left yesterday for
Davidson college.

$.
Dr. John Hey Williams, who was

with the shriners' party, has return id
from Charleston.

$XJ

United States Naval Surgeon John J.
Snyder arrived yesterday and will be
here for one week.

S. J. Lawrence and J. P. Goodson,
clerks at the Glen Rock hotel, left yes-
terday for Charleston.

$xg

Ed. Rhinehardt and Mr. Davis of
Waynesville passed through As-hevill- e

yesterday on their way to Charleston.

Lieutenant and Mrs. G. G. Mitchell
of Port Royal, S. C, arrived Sunday
and will he in Asheville for some time.

s3
Miss Boyd of Waynesville, who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Morgan,
on Bailey street, left yesterday for her
home.

Alden March, who has been on a two
weeks trip through Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Georgia, has returned to For-
est Hill. .

Mrs. J. M. Sassett of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who has been . staying- - at A. T. Sum--1

mey'sNori Haywood street, left yester-
day lor her home. ,

Miss Bessie Polley left Sunday for
Augusta, Ga. She goes to act as
bridesmaid to Miss Cornelia Palmer,
who is to be married soon.

A
Mrs. W. Jr Sherrill has returned

from Charleston. Mr. SherrilL .went
with his wile but will remain several
days longer at the exposition.

Sy

Miss Estelle Briggs, who has been
staying at W. H. Penland's, on Hay-
wood street, for the last month, left
yesterday for her home in New York.

Mrs. James A. Holden of Chicago
left yesterday for her home. She has
been here" two months at the home of
Mrs. H. E. Polley, on Merrimon ave-
nue.

.
' m

E. jA. Handy of Cleveland, O., who is
chief engineer of five northern : rail- -

As Indicated By A Hacking
Cough. '

Vinol Will Cure
Lung Affections- -

When you have a cough jron are eon
tinually fearing something worse. .

Do not let yourselves get in this condi.
tion. Come and talk to us and let us tell
you why we know Vinol is the best thing
that you can take for a hacking cough
with tendency to lung trouble.

One of the greatest remedies that has
ever been prescribed by physicians for
consumption and'all wasting diseases is
cod liver oil. You know how disagreeable
it is to take, kWe have actually seen
people who-- would rather take their
chances than to take that medfoine. Now
with Vinol this is all different To be
sure it owes its value ta the fact that
it contains in a highly concentrated form
the valuable Medicinal properties that
have made cod liver oil famous for such
diseases, but let us remind you that it
does not contain any oi or grease that
makes the old form of cod liver oil so
objectionable and often so impossible to
a weakened stomach.

Try our Vinol if you are experiencing
any bronchial or lung trouble. It does
not upset the stomach. It will do that
organ good, not only by creating an ap-

petite but by enabling it to better assimi-
late the food that is taken into it. It will
increase the nourishing properties of this
same food, so that the system will take
up all the elements it needs to make rich
red blood and firm flesh.

When this is-do- ne the doors of the
system are closed against consumption,
and any existing irritation .or diseased
membrane will be cured.

Mr. Thomas Morton, Stillwater, Maine,
says : " My grandson has been troubled
with a bad cough lately and learning that
Vinol was good for all pulmonary ills, I
got a bottle of it for he boy. ' All I oan
say is that it proved just the medicine he
needed. He now feels much better, and
his oough has disappeared.'

The reason we promise to refund
the cost of Vinol, to all who do not
experience the benefits that we claim
it will bring about, is because we
know by experience that It invariably
accomplishes everything we claim
for it. It is very successful

DRUGGIST.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Convention Ends Many Interesting
Scientific Papers Read.

Philadelphia, April 7. The meeting
of the. American Philosophical society
which begun here Thursday was
brought to a close today. Many scien
tific papers were read and discussed,
among them the following:

"The International Catalogue of
Scientific Literature," by Professor
Klaus Adler, of Washington.

"Classification of Economics," by
Professor L. M. Keasboy, Bryn Mawr,
Pa.

Experiments on Cytolysis," Professor
Simon Flexner, Philadelphia.

"On. Osteitis .Deformans," Professor
J. C. Wilson, Philadelphia.

"The Influence of Acute Alcoholic
Intoxication Upon Certain Factors In-

volved in the Phenomina of Hasemo-tolysi- s

Bacterolysis," Professor A. C.
Abbott, Philadelphia.

"Blindness from Congenital Malfor
mation of the Skull," Dr. Charles A.
Olivers Philadelphia.

"Race Elements in American Civili
zation Illustrated by German Exam-
ples." Professor M. D. Learned, Phila
delphia.

After adjournment the visiting mem
bers of the society were entertained
by the faculties of the University of
Pennsylvania.

NEW CANAL PROTOCOL.

Nicaragua Will Not Accept Same Un- -'

less Terms Are Modified.
New York, April 7. Word comes

irom Managua, .Nicaragua, says a
Panama dispatch to The Herald, that
Minister Corea, the Nicaraguan repre-
sentative in Washington, has sent to
his government the draft of the new
canal protocol given to him by Sec-
retary Hay, which radically changes
the terms of the protocol signed by
Minister Merry and Dr. Sanchez,, min
ister of foreign affairs.

The new protocol provides that the
United States shall have sovereignty
over the territory for the canal, in
stead of establishing courts of justice

These conditions are declared un
constitutional and the Nicaraguan gov
ernment will not accept the new proto
col unless its terms are substantial:-modified- .

The protocol is regarded
says the dispatch, as the work; of ene
mfes of the Nicaragua canal.

MINER'S TRAGIC DEATH.

Giant. Stream of Water Hurls Him to
His Doom.

Telluride, Colo., April 7. Colonel T.
S. Lundum, superintendent of itheKey-ston- e

Placer Mining company, whos
mines are located about 4 miles w,est
of town, was almost instantly killed
and Peter Eps wich - was- - seriously 4n-- ;

jured by a hydraulic giant which be-

came unmanageable.
The stream of water, coming with

terrific force, struck Colonel Lundum
at elefse range and hurled him 50 feet
down the mountain side. His shoul-
ders, ribs , and other bpnes 'were
broken.

New Mining Company.
Birmingham, Ala., April 7. The Val

ley Creek Mining company has been
incorporated --with a capital stock of
$50,000. The incorporators are Thom-
as Hudson, Jack Simmons,. Boyd Un-

derwood.. They" will mine coal.

MANY OFFICERS FELL IN FIGHT

Casualty List Shows That Canadian

Mounted Rifles Had Four Officers
- Wounded, Nine Men Killed, Forty

Wounded.

Pretoria, Friday, April 5. The Brit-

ish losses in the engagement in the
neighborhood of Harts river, in the"

southwestern extremity of the Trans-
vaal, March 31, were three officers and
24 men killed and 16 officers and 131

men wounded. The Boers admit that
they lost 137 men killed or wounded.
The action occurred at Doornbalt farm,
a few. miles south of the scene of Gen-

eral Delarey's defeat of General Meth-ue- n.

The Boers, who are command-
ed by Generals Kemp and Potgieter,
attacked with great determination,
but the Canadian contingent, which
was the last to arrive in South Africa
from Canada, and two squadrons of
yeomanry, under Colonel Cookscn and
the artillery and mounted rifles, under
Colonel Keir, presented such a stout
front that the burghers were finally
forced to retreat.

The casualty list, shows that the
Second Canadian mounted rifles had
four officers wounded, nine men killed
and 40 men wounded.

TO ATTEND CORONATION.

King Menelik Appoints Ras Makonnen
as Abyssinian Representative.

Aden, April 7. King Menelik, of
Abyssinia, has appointed Ras Makon
nen, the famous Abyssinian general,
to attend King Edward's coronation.

Ras Makonnen, who defeated the
Italian troops under General Baratieri
in March, 1896, at the battle of Adowa,
Abyssinia, when some 5,000 to 10,000
of Baratieri's soldiers and camp fol-

lowers were reported to have been kill-

ed, is a cousin of King Menelik and is
the principal general and confidential
representative of his majesty. He is
remarkable in character, in physique
and in the possession of a quality of
courtesy which justifies his rank.

Contributions for McKinley Monument.
Stockholm, Sweden, April 7. Wil-

liam M. Thomas, Jr., the United
States minister here, has just sent to
the United States his check for over
$500, representing the contributions of
the ministers and others in Sweden
and Norway toward the erection at
Canton, O., of the national memorial
to the lafrs President McKinley. There
Is no American colony at Stockholm,
as is the case at many of the larger
capital cities of Europe, and the Unit-
ed States minister has raised this sum
chiefly among the diplomatic and con-

sular corps of Sweden and Norway
and among friends of America at
Stockholm.

Contemplated Railroad Change.
Denver, April 7. The Republican

today says that it has the information
from good authority that the Colorado
and Southern will 5 be divided between
the Union Pacific and Santa Fe roads,
the former taking lines north of Den-
ver and the latter those running south-
ward. It also says that the Colorado
and Southern's interest in the Colora-
do Midland railroad will be offered
for sale at auction. The disposition of
the South Park branch of the Colo-
rado and Southern, continues The Re-
publican, has been arranged.

Many Physicians Get Diplomas.
Atlanta, April-7- . Nearly 150 mem-

bers of the senior class of the At-

lanta College of Physicians and Sur
geons received their diplomas as physi
cians and surgeons at the Grand opera
house last night in the presence of
one of the largest crowds that has
ever filled the theater. The exercises
were extremely interesting and the re
ports of the dean, Dr. W. S. Kendrick,
of the medical department, and from
the dean of the pharmaceutical depart
ment, were well received. Besides
these, the program consisted of the
conferring of degrees by Judge How-
ard Van Epps and the delivery of the
annual address by Rev. Theron Rice

Value of Lamar Estate.
Macon, April 7. The Lamar wil

case will not "be finally decided by
Judge Felton until the next term of
court, but on yeste'rday he directed
the executors, Messrs. Henry J. and
Walter Lamar, to distribute the funds
In hand in such way as to equalize al
of the legatees. After this was done
there remained $100,000 yet undispos
eel' 'of. - It developed from testimony
that the estate is worth In the neigh
borhood of $1,000,000. The executors
made the drug business here earn $92,
000 in five years, running it under the

-- terms of the will.

Alabama Negroes Going to Liberia.
v Birmingham, Ala., April 7. The ne

groes of Talladega county are greatly
excited incidental to -- the prospect o
the "early departure of a number o
them for Liberia, Africa, where a cri
onizatidn company proposes to carry
them. The day set for the departure
of the negroes is April 15. Many Ta
ladega county negroes have sold theif

mules, pi js, farming utensils and even
tlielr humble homes in order to raise
the money for the passage across the
prater. It is understood that flattering
indurscnts. have been made,

v Gazette ''Wants' One Cent m word. Oazette 4,wants" rie cent a word.


